
National Assessment and Accreditation Council (NAAC)
Student Satisfaction S.urvey

Key Indicator - 2.7.1

Under Criterion II ofTeaching - Learning and Evaluation

Guideline$ for Students

NAAC (Natio&l Assessment aod accreditation coutrcil) is couduoting a Student Satisfaotion
Survey regarding Teaohing - Leaming and Evaluation, whioh will help to upg,ade the quality
in higher €duoation. A student will have to rcspond to all the questions given in the following
format with her/his sincere effort and thought. Her/his identity will not be rcvealed.

A) Please confirm this is the first atrd only time you answer this survey.
a) Yes - b) No E

C) College Name:B) Age:

D) Gender: a) Female tl b) Male - c) Transgender -

E) What degee program are you pursuing now?
a) Bachelor's - b) Master's E
d) Doctorate - e) Other (

F) What subject area a.re you curcntly pursuing?

a) Arts - b) Commerce

d) Professiooal E e) Other: (

c) MPhil -

- c, Dclence Ll

Instructiotrs to fiIl the questio laire
. A1l questioN should be compulsorily attempted.
. Each question has five responses, choose the most apprcpriaie one.
o The response to the qualitative question lo. 21 is studenfs oppofi,lnity to give

suggestions or imprcvements; she,/he can also mention wealianesses of the instifute
here. (Kindly restrict your rcsponse to teaching leaming process only)
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Criterion II - Teaching-Learning and Eyaluation

Studetrt Satisfaction Survey on Teaching Learnlng process

Following are questions for onlltre student satisfaction survey regarding teaching
Ieaming process,

L How much ofthe syllabus was covered in the class?

4 - 85 to 100%

3 70 to 84%
2-55to69%
I 30 to 54%

0 Below 30%

2. How well did the teachers prepare for the classes?

4 Thoroughly

3 Satisfactorily
2 Poorly
I - Indifferently
0 Won't teach at all

3. How well were the teacheff able to communicate?
4 Always effcctive
3 Sometimes effective
2 - Just satisfactorily
I Generally ineffective
0 Verypoorcommunication

4. The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as

4 Excellent

3 -Very good

2 Good

I - Fair

0 Poor

N



5. Faimess ofthe intemal evaluation process by the teachers.

4 - Always fair
3 - Usually fair
2 - Sometimes unfair
I Usually unlair
0 Unfair

6. Was your perfomance in assignments discussed with you?

4 - Every time
3 Usually
2 - Occasionally/Sometimes

I Rarely

0- Never

The institute takes active interest in promoting internship, student exchange, field visit

opportunities for studeflts.

4 - Regularly

3 Often
2 Sometimes

I - Rarely

0 Ngver

The teaching and mentoring process in your institution facilitates you in cognitive, social and

emotional growth.

4 - Sjgnificantly
3 Very well
2 - Modcrately
I - Maryinally
0- Not at all

9. Thc institution provides multiptc oppoftunities to lcam and grow

4 Strorgly agee
3 Agree

2 - Neutral

1 - Disagree

0 Strongly disagree

m



outcomes atrd progmmme10. Teachem inform you about your expected competencies,

outcomes.

4 Every time

3 - UsuallY
2 Occasionally,/Sometimes

1 - Rarely

0 Never

1 1. Your mentor does a necessary follow-up with an assigned task to you.

4 - Every time

3 Usually
2 - Occasionally/Sometimes

I Rarely

0-ldon'thaveamentor

12. The teachers illustlate the concepts through examples and applications.

4 - Every time

3 Usually
2 - Occasionally/Sometimes

I Rarely

0 - Never

13.The teachers identify your strengths and encourage you with providing right level of
challenges.

4 FullY

3 Reasonably

2 Partially

I - SlightlY
0 Unable to

14. Teachers are able to identify your weaknesses and help you to overcome them.

4 Every time

3 - UsuallY

2 Occasionally/Sometimes

I Rarely

0 Never

+



15.The institution makes effo to engage students in the monitoring, roview and cofltinuous
qualiry improvemenl ofthe lerching lerrning proc(ss.

4 Strongly a$ee

3 - Agree

2 Neutral
I - Disagree

0 Strorgly disagree

16. The institute/ teachem use stLrdent centric methods, such as experiential leamin8, parlicipative

learning and problem solving methodologies lor enhancing leaming experiences.

4 To a great exlent

3 Modemte

2 - Some what

I Very little
0 Not at all

17. Teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities.

4 Strongly agree

3 - Agree

2 - Neutral

1 - Disagree

0 Strongly disagree

18. Efforts are made by the institute/ teachers to inculcate soft skills, life skills and employability

skills to make you ready for the world oiwork.
4 To a great extent

3 - Moderate
2 Some what

1 - Very little
0 Not at all

19. What percentage ofteachers use ICT tools such as LCD projector, Multimedia, etc. while

teaching.

4 Above 90%
3 ',70 - 890/.

2-50-69%
t -30 49%

0 Below 29%

rn



20. The overall quality ofteaching-leaming process in your institute is very good-

4 Strongly agree

3 Agree

2 - Neutral
1 - Disagree

0 Strongly disagree

21. Give three obseflation / suggestions to improve the overall teaching - learning experience

in your institution.

a)

b)

c)
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Age

I 000

500

250
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]9 CONIPLETE

Gender

What degree program are you pursuing now?

a Mae

,i PhD

!



What course are you study ng in?

How much of the syllablrs was covered in the c ass?

a Bcom

.BA
r aMs

. BAF

a 3Br

. BFM

rt BMI{TAAMMC

a BMS (E COTVMERCE)

112 f

a 4 35to l0o%

a l-301o 54%

a 0 -Below 30r/o

How wellcliclthe teachers prepare for the classes?

ffi



Howwel were the teachers ab e to communlcate?

The teachefs approach to teachlng can best be descr bed as

Fa rness of the interna evaluation process by the teachers.

a3 Sometmes efieclLve

a 1 Genera ly lnetrecl ve

a 0- Very poor c.mmun.aton

a1 Fan

,, 2 - Somelimes uniar

a 0 Llnlair



Was your perforrnance in assignments discussed with you?

The inst tute iakes active interest ln pronrotinll nternshlp. stuclent exchange, fieid vislt

opportunities for students.

a3 Usualy

ir 2 - occasionally/Someumes

a 0- Neler

a 3 oten

a 0- Never

a 4 s gnircanlY

a3-Verywel

a 1 Marsinaly

The teaching ancl mentorlng process if your institut on fac litates you in cogniiive. socia and

emot ona growth.



The institution provides multip e opportunities to earn and grow.

a 1 Dsagree

Teachers lnform you about your expected competenc es, co!rse outcomes and programme

a 4- Every tme

a 3 - Llsualy

| 2 Occaso.a lylsomerimes

a 0 Never

Your mentor does a necessary folow-!p with an assigned task to you.

a3 usuay
. 2-Occasionaly/Sometmes

a0 rdon r havea Fenlor



The teachers lllustrate the concepts through examples and applications.

a 4 - Every lime

i 2 - Occasioml y/Somellmes

a 0 - Never

The teachers identify your strengths and encourage you \ /ith prov d ng right leve of chal enges

a 4 Fury

a I -Sighly

to identify your weaknesses and he p you to overcome them.

a 3 usuary

', 2- Occasional y/Sometimes

a 0 Never



The institution rnakes effort to enqaoe stLrdents ln the monitoring, revlew and contlnuous quality

lmprovement ofthe teaching earning process.

The instltute/ teachers !se student centric methods, such as experiential learning part clpatlve

learnlng and problern so vlng metho.lologies for enhanclng earnlng experiences.

a 3 - Aqree

a 0 slrongYdisaslee

a l Very iltle

a0 SuonsYdsaqree

Teachers encourage you to participate in extracurrlcu ar activities.
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Efforts a.e made by the lnstltute/ teachers to lncu cate soft skl ls. ife skils and employability skills

to make you ready for the wor clof work.

What percentage of teachers use CT too s such as LCD projector, N,4u tlmeclia. etc. whie teach ng.

a1 Very lle

a 3 70 - 39'/"

2 - s0 -69%
a r 30 -49%
a 0- Below 29%

The overall qua iiy of teachlng earn ng process in your institute ls very good.

a 3 Aoree

a 0 Strongly d isa g ree
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